
100 Madonna Road   •   San Luis Obispo, CA 93405
(805) 543-3000 ext. 474   •   theSpa@MadonnaInn.com A Li�e  Peace of Spa Hea�!A Li�e  Peace of Spa Hea�!

Welcome
Welcome to  the Spa  at the Madonna Inn. It is our pleasure to offer personalized service in 
this elegant setting. Our Licensed Massage Therapists and Estheticians are dedicated to 
providing you with an unparalleled spa experience.

Your spa journey begins with a yummy exfoliating shower scrub followed by relaxation 
time in our quiet room where you will enjoy fresh fruit and other goodies. Your therapist 
will then greet and guide you to our plush treatment rooms. After your session, give 
into your sweet tooth with our heavenly meringue cookies paired with a cup of hot, 
aromatic tea. Refresh yourself at the Spa at the Madonna Inn and make it part of your 
family tradition.

Arrival
Please arrive at least 30 minutes prior to your appointment to enjoy your exfoliating 
shower scrub that is included with all spa treatments. Please feel free to arrive earlier to 
take advantage of our infinity pool, co-ed Jacuzzis‚ and fitness room. A late arrival will 
determine the length of treatment time. As a courtesy to all of our guests, your treatment 
will end as scheduled so that the next guest may begin on time. Cell phone use is not 
permitted anywhere in the Spa.

Amenities
The Spa at the Madonna Inn will provide you with a locker for your personal items, robe, 
slippers, and towels. We also provide hair dryers, styling aides, and toiletries.

Dining
Spa guests may order from the Poolside Bar menu and enjoy their food pool side. Please 
no outside food or drinks.

Gratuities
A 20% gratuity is recommended; however, it is always at the guest's discretion based on 
quality of the service received.

Policies
The services you select are reserved for you. To cancel without charge, please give us a 
minimum of 24 hours notice. Parties of 4 or more have a 48 hour cancellation policy. All 
guests must be at least 18 years of age to receive a massage, unless accompanied by a 
parent or guardian.  We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover, American Express, check and 
cash payments. Non-guests of the Madonna Inn Resort and Spa are welcome to receive 
spa services at no extra charge.

Pool Use Policy
The use of the pool, fitness room and Jacuzzi's are complimentary for hotel guests of the 
Madonna Inn Resort and Spa, and Spa guests with a minimum treatment of $75. 

Gift Cards
Give the gift of relaxation. We would love to be a part of your wedding, birthday or 
anniversary celebration.

Save 20% on Spa Merchandise
Receive 20% off one full priced Spa Merchandise item with your Spa Service.

Hours
Please call (805) 543-3000 ext. 474 for hours as they vary seasonally. 

Mini Delights
Signature Polishes and Scrubs
Choose from a  Mimosa Glo Scrub, an  Espresso Mud Scrub, or Lemon Verbena Body Polish 
treatments to exfoliate and reveal smoother, softer, more radiant skin. This gentle 
exfoliation moisturizes and revitalizes the skin. Fantastic on its own or a splendid addition 
to a facial or massage.   30 minutes | $80 

Wild Blossom Scalp Massage & Ginger Foot Massage 
Treat your scalp with citrus based flower oil followed by a warming ginger foot massage.     
30 minutes | $70

My Sweet Feet
Yummy treats for your feet! Transform your feet with a cleanse, exfoliation, and a mud 
wrap. Followed by a butter creme massage.  30 minutes | $80
Include your hands    45 minutes | $95

Madonna Mini Focus Massage
Instant gratification in this 30 minute massage designed  to target your specific areas of 
need.   30 minutes | $75    Deep Tissue   30 minutes | $85 

Madonna Mini-Facial
For those of you on the go this facial gets right to the point. Cleanse, exfoliate, mask, 
and moisturize. Some light massage.   30 minutes | $85 

Naturopathica Holistic Skin Care
Each renewing facial service at the Spa at Madonna Inn features Naturopathica Holistic 
Skin Care. Our skilled estheticians are trained to formulate a therapeutic treatment that is 
specifically customized to your skin and its unique needs. Skin brightening, moisture 
balancing, acne, and other skin care concerns will be addressed by your esthetician.

Madonna Signature Facial
This purifying facial based on traditional European deep cleansing techniques is designed 
for all skin types. Session includes cleansing with sulfate-free cleansers, toning with floral 
waters and gentle exfoliation to remove dull surface skin cells. A relaxing face, neck and 
shoulder massage using our bio-active serums and a re-hydration with a mineral-rich 
seaweed mask completes this deep cleansing treatment. Includes an arm and hand 
massage. Your esthetician will do a skin consultation to help you determine the 
appropriate facial for your skin type.   60 minutes | $120      Deluxe 75 minutes | $150 

Glycolic Peel
Completely transform and brighten your skin. Enjoy this quick and easy mini treatment to 
really make a difference in your skin.   30 minutes | $85      Series of 3 | $225

Age Defense
Let our skilled estheticians combine the healing properties in crème cassis and the 
brightening factors of sweet cherry to combat free radicals and moisture your skin.
 60 minutes | $120      75 minutes | $150

Just the Basics 
Inlcudes a cleanse, exfoliation, facial massage and a custom mask.   45 minutes | $95

Back Facial 
Enjoy a soothing and cleansing facial for your back.   60 minutes | $145

Facial Waxing
Brow Shaping and Waxing   $55 Brow Wax without Shaping   $25
Lips   $15            Chin   $15            Ears   $15 Bikini Wax   $45

Intraceutical Oxygen Infusion Facials
Turn back the clock with skin plumping oxygen infusion. Create a youthful glow and 
manage expression lines with this instant results facial. Treatment includes facial, hand, 
and arm massage. Please inquire about series oxygen facials for increased results.

Rejuvenate 
Age Management - A Rejuvenate Infusion is a soothing, non invasive treatment that 
targets fine lines, wrinkles and dramatically enhances overall hydration.   60 minutes | $170

Opulence   
Skin Tone Management – An Opulence Infusion targets problematic areas of your face. 
Uneven skin tone is balanced; skin looks and feels hydrated, rejuvenated, radiant, and 
fresh.    60 minutes | $170

Rejuvenate plus Atoxelene 
For best results on Age and Expression Line Management. Atoxelene Infusion is a natural 
alternative to anti-wrinkle injections. In just one quick and relaxing treatment, expression 
lines and wrinkles appear visibly reduced, skin looks firmer, smoother, and tighter. - 
Combined Atoxelene and Rejuvenate.   90 minutes | $200

Opulence and Atoxelene 
For Best results on Skin Tone  and Expression Line Management. Atoxelene Infusion is a 
natural alternative to anti-wrinkle injections. In just one quick and relaxing treatment, 
expression lines and wrinkles appear visibly reduced, skin looks firmer, smoother, and 
tighter. - Combined Atoxelene and Rejuvenate. - Combined Atoxelene and Opulence.   90 
minutes | $200

Red Carpet
For Best results on Age, Expression Line and Skin Tone Management - Combine 
Atoxelene, Opulence and Rejuvenate.   120 minutes | $300

Series Pricing for Oxygen Facials (Includes skin care products)
6  Rejuvenate or Opulance treatments. 60 minutes | $1,100
6  Rejuvenate plus Atoxelene or Opulance and Atoxelene treatments. 90 minutes | $1,250
6  Red Carpet treatments. 120 minutes | $2,100

Massage 
Madonna Signature Massage
The Signature massage has been customized to deliver a blend of nurturing techniques to 
relax and de-stress your body. Each therapist has been trained in this style massage to 
give you consistent results. Includes warm towel therapy and aromatherapy.   
60 minutes | $120    90 minutes | $175     120 minutes | $255

Madonna Signature Massage With Deep Tissue Detail
For the massage client, who needs a bit more focused work. Effective for chronic muscle 
tension and constriction, producing pain relief, deep relaxation and a sense of calm and 
well-being.   60 minutes | $140   90 minutes | $195

Arnica Massage
Let your muscles melt with the absorption of healing arnica. Perfect for tired and sore 
muscles. Feel the difference with this ancient herbal remedy.   
60 minutes Signature | $130   60 minutes Deep Tissue | $150

Mama Massage
This massage is designed specifically for mothers-to-be. Pamper yourself with this 
relaxing cocoa butter massage. 30 minutes | $85   60 minutes | $135   90 minutes | $185

Butter Me Up
Quench your skin with the moisture of cocoa butter. Great year round to help maintain 
your skins elasticity.   60 minutes | $130   90 minutes | $180

The Caveman
Not just for men. Enjoy our version of hot stone massage combined with traditional 
massage techniques. Prepare for a major simmer down while the heat releases those 
hard-to-let-go-of muscles.   75 minutes | $150   90 minutes | $180

Madonna Love Birds for Couples
Enjoy any of our Massages, Packages, Delights or Facials side-by-side in the same 
treatment room.

Spa and Stay Package
Immerse yourself in unforgettable luxury with the attention you deserve when you select 
this exclusive overnight spa experience. Enjoy two massages and a deluxe suite at the 
Madonna Inn Resort and Spa. Please see the website at madonnainn.com for details. 
Subject to availability Sunday through Thursday.

Packages 
American Beauty
Enjoy this luxurious package that begins with a one Hour Intraceutical Oxygen Facial, one 
Hour Body Massage with a relaxing Vanilla Foot Massage and a luxurious 30 Minute Body 
Scrub, your choice of Mimosa Lemongrass or Espresso Mud.
2 hours and 30 minutes | $340     Deluxe with Atoxelene 3 hours | $390

Blushing Bride
Calm the jitters with a soothing Lavender body massage and calming foot massage 
followed by Naturpathica custom facial.   100 minutes | $180

Chocolate Meltdown
Enjoy a 45 minute chocolate body butter massage, followed by a Chocolate Espresso Body 
Scrub. Includes warm towel therapy and a scalp massage.   75 minutes | $170

Citrus Immersion
Moisturize and polish your skin with a pairing of our Lemon Verbena Body Polish and a 
Thai Herbal Lotion Massage followed by a Wild Lime Blossom Scalp Treatment and Spicy 
Citrus Foot Massage.   75 minutes | $165

Cloud 9
Send yourself on a mini vacation. Spend your day enjoying a Madonna Signature facial, a 
45 minute creamy cocoa butter massage, and an essential oil scalp treatment and 
nourishing foot massage with warm towel therapy.   2 hours and 15 minutes | $280 

Coco Mama
For expectant moms. Treat yourself to a luxurious 45 minute coco butter and 45 minute 
facial.  90 minutes | $175

Everything Nice
Enjoy 3 of our most popular treatments at a reduced price. This treatment includes our 
Lemon Verbena Body Polish, the Mini Focus Massage, and a  Wild Lime Blossom Scalp 
Massage and Warming Ginger Foot Massage.   90 minutes | $195
With Naturpathica Custom Facial.   2 hours and 30 minutes | $305

The Essentials 
The best of both worlds, enjoy a 45 minute facial and a 45 minute massage.
 90 minutes | Signature $170   90 minutes | Deep Tissue $185

The Teen Scene
Smooth Skin and Shine Away Facial
Addresses the needs of young skin during those transition stages.   60 minutes |$120

Sparkles Massage for Teens
Our signature massage with a sparkly treat left on your skin. Massage and polish 
combination.   60 minutes | $150

Youth Facial 
Enjoy a 30 minute facial with a 10 minute hand treatment that includes a scrub and a 
moisturizer. For ages 12 and under only.  40 minutes | $85

Feeling Spontaneous
These treatments may only be added on to a spa treatment. Please, only one per service.

Warm Oil Scalp Treatment 
Enjoy warm Argon oil to moisturize and relax the scalp while having it massaged in as 
well.  10 minutes | $15

Foot Treatment 
Extend your massage or facial with a 10 minute relaxing foot treatment. Choose from 
lavender or peppermint.  10 minutes | $15

Soothing hand treatment 
Soften your hands with a relaxing lemon verbena crème.  10 minutes | $15

Check online for Seasonal Specials 
Call for large party bookings

We accept Spa Finder and SpaWeek Gift Cards

Follow us on:
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